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B e a u t i f u l B l a c k C o a t s for evening andjDme 
new models K^dy to BiacK Broadcloth Coals 

Copied from Imported models 
W e certainly have the largest and most varied showing of these coats 

in Philadelphia. They are all new and show the latest features of New 
an styles. ^j. 

$4.98 
York and foreign styles. 

White Plume 
Dress Hats 

Trimmed with • fine 
Quality plumes, chiffon 1 ^ 
and toallns, f * n ? , y I S 
buckle*, large, , j f M ^ 
roses, etc., io a greet 
variety of beautiful 
effects. ,i ,i 

Worth $12 

Black Plume 
Dress Hats 

The richness of these 
hat* wilt surprise and 
greatly please you; the 
Quality ot the plumes 
and the material are 
the best. 

IF YOU WANT A 
I EAT TO MATCH A 
I COSTUME WE CAN 
I OOITFERrTCrLY 
I m ANY STYUL 

Copied from 
$25 models 

T h e s e c o a t s 
are lined with a 
fine q u a l i t y o f 
satin — have in
laid s i l k velvet 
collars and are 
trimmed w i t h 
heavy silk braid, 
sdme in simple 
effects, others in 
elaborate designs. 
T h e s e illustra
tions only' show 
t w o out of 15 
models w e have 
ready. 

This 
coat 

$7.98 

This 
COnt 

$9.98 
worth $10 

$7.98 
worth $15 

$9.93 
worth $25 

• H W l l I I1 

In Thousands of Homes 
Pe-rii-na Is the Family 

Damage 
ting Over $100,000 Begun 
in Common Pleas Court 

- • • H» '< ' . • • . ••• . . • • . I •- ••' 

Lafayette Athlete, Seriously Hurt, 

Asks $50,000 Through Attorney 

John R. K, Scott 

Wreckers Failed to Find 
Additional Bodies in the 
Bridge Wreck 

f. • J , — — — ' " '"'• • - ' • - " " '' • | 

Middle.,Coach Yields Great Qiianity 
of Clothing, But No Corpses, 
The Inquest Today 

'VI, 

$14.98 
~ - ^ - i — worth $35 

What's the Use of Paying Excessive Prices W h e n W e Charge So Little 

Beautifully Tailored Suits for Ladies and Misses 
The enormous variety of magnificent effects in new models copied for 

you, which w e show today easily puts this department in the lead in 
hiladelphia, and our prices are half what others charge. ^ ^ ^ 

$7.50 W $9.98 m $ >2.98 TS" $17.98^? 
We Alter Coats 

and Suits for Yon 

10079-1113-15-17-19-21 MARKET STRUT 

FREE 

CBOKEH TO I ' t l l l E I 
BOMB FQRHEAHSTITES 
Former Tammany Chieftain Cables 

Congratulations to Brooklyn Man 

for Stand Against Hearst 

Vtom Th>» Inquirer Buraau. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 3 l . -Cab)ing hit* 

, congratulations to Senator Patrick H. Mc
Carren for the fight he is waging against 
W. R. Hearst in Kings county, Richard 
Oroker today created a sensation in po* 
lit tent circle* and stirred up a volcano in 
the rank and file of Tammany Hall. The 
cable reads: "Dundrum, County Dublin, 
Ireland. P. H. McCarren, Jefferson 
Building, Brooklyn, U. S. A. 

"Contgratulate you on manly stand you 
'have taken, win or lose. 

, (Signed "RICHARD GROKER." 
Tina word from Mr. Croker, who today 

has a stronger following in the Tammany 
organisation than any other man, came 
some days ago after he had read the fa
mous repudiation speech delivered by Sen

a t o r "McCarren to his general committee. 
It marks the former leader's first inter
ference in local political affairs since his 
dramatic departure for England several 
years ago. 

Senator McCarren sent this reply. 
• "Thanks for cablegram. Can I use it?" 

This reply was received by Senator Mc: 
1 Careen today. 

WILLIAM S. ALLISON 
CHIMED BY DEATH 

Well-Known Clothing Merchant 

Succumbs After an Illness Cov

ering Four Weeks 

YARD PAYMENTS STOP, 
ST IHS I I rHE ITS .n l 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 

Official Gives Sensational Testi

mony in Federal Court 

"You may publish message. > 
"RICHARD CROKBR.,"> , 

Just what the effect of Mr. Croker'% 
action will be in New York) county no 
one would publicly predict. It is gener
ally known, however, that ho control* 
thousands of votes, and that many of the 
most powerful members of Tammany 
stand ready at all times to do his be-

-heat. » 

REAL ESTATE TKUST SOLID 
Hemly to P a r D e p o s i t o r * In P o l l 

• a d Assured of Strongr Support 
When the rejuvenated Real Estate 

Truat Company opens its doors this morn
ing it will be ready* to pay off the old 
depositors under the reorganization plan. 
While the full amount, a third of tho 
original deposits, is on hand for payment, 
it is the opinion of the receiver that 
only a small percentage will draw out 
and that the great majority of the old 
depositors will allow their balance* to re
main as part of the working capital of 

Special to The Inquirer. 
TRENTON. N. J.. Oct. 31. Burns 

Cauldwell, vico president of the Delaware 
.and Lackawanna Railroad Company, 
gave some interesting information today 
concerning railroad rebating in the Unit
ed States Court here in the Biiit against 
hia company by the Newark Stockyards 
for 150,000 yardage charges. His testi
mony created somewhat of a sensation, 
and especially HO, in view of the fact that 
his story could not bo shaken by the 
counsel for the Stockyards. 

Mr. Cauldwell told of n conversation 
he had with James Bathgate, of the 
Stockyards Company, in 1003, in regard 
to the stopping of yardage payments by 
the 1)., L A W. He declared that Mr. 
Bathgate informed /him that if the 1)., 
I..&. \V. stopped paying yardage, Swift 
& Co would, cease all shipments of live 
stock and dressed, meat over the D., I* 
& W., Mr. Bathgate being u representa
tive of the Swift corporation. 

Mr. Cauldwell continued by saving that 
the threat was not .sufficient to deter the 
IX, L. &„>V. from- stopping the Daymen 
of yardaee, but thc\nuben..waH followed 
by the cessation, of an shipments by th'>: 
Swift Company. This was a j loss of 
$100,000, Serf year to the I)., L. & W. 
'ttie decision to stop the paying of yard
age, according to Mr. Cauldwell, was 
reached after the enactment of the Elk-
ins anti-rebate law. 

' . I . • .I'.I » > * 

SHORTER ODDS ON HUGHES 

! ' * 

s i 

the company. 
Receiver Earle said, however, that even 

if the entire one-third was drawn out, 
an impossible event, it would cause no 
setback to the plan. 

Heavy new deposits will be placed 
with the company immediately on open
ing. The amount.of new deposits assured 
in advance, aggregates more than $500, 
000. 

A final riftesmg of. all the members of 
the Board of Directors of the Real Es
tate Trust Company late yesterday after
noon marked the last act in preparation 
for the opening of the institution at 0 
o'clock this mornipg, once more a solvent 
bank. At the close of the meeting George 
H. Earle, Ji \ , said: 

"The trust- estates have always been 
safe, except as to the $50,000 from tho 
general fund, and that, of course, would 
not be returned, so the trust department 
was as complete and intact as any part 
6ft the business, and the payments to 
peiople interested in trust estates, will, 
of course, be hereafter made in due and 
regular course of business.*' 

Mr. Earle said that he hoped that tho 
public would understand that in the morn
ing he was quite as ready to receive de
posits as to pay them. 

Zentmayer— Shmidhelser 
Charmingly gowned In white with a 

collar of Duchease lace, Miss Anna Humid-
helser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
Shmldhelser, of 2410 North Twenty-sev
enth street, became the bride last night of 
Mr. Carl Zentmayer. of the Bergner & 
Engol Brewing Company. The marriage 
ceremony took ptoce at the home of the 
bride's parents, which was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion. Rev. J. P. H. 
Hebweltser, pastor of the Corinthian Ave
nue Presbyterian Church, pronounced the 
pair man and wife. Attended by her sis
ter. Miss Etta Hhmldhelser, as maid of 
honor, the bride carried ft. shower bou
quet of orchids. Fredorlc Shmldhelser 
was best man. 

The wedding presents received much ad
miration from the large number of guests. 
Ho popular are the bridal couple among 
their friends that It was several hours 
before the congratulations and well wishes 
were over. 

immediately after tho wedding cere
mony the reception was hold, and the 
large bridal party were the centre of 
another deluge of congratulations. 

Mrs. Zentmayer Is an accomplished mu
sician, and has a reputation among her 
set for great cleverness and intelligence. 
Hhe Is extremely foud of books, and her 
conversational powers are beyond the or
dinary. She Is fond of outdoor sport as 
well, and Is a splendid horsewoman, 

After the r«c«ptlqtr,\ amid a shower of 
ifstih " " **• "*—* 

I B K Y W i l l l « e i ' » . «sv #•*••*••» * , „ , - , „ - - - . , 
where they will be at homo to their scores 
of acquaintances. 

'* * " I «•» 

WILLIAM S. ALLISON 
The death of William S. Allison/ of 

215 PelHajn road, occurred yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, very suddenly end
ing the hopes for his recovery which have 
been cherished by his family and friends 
during illness extending over^fout weeks. 
He was obliged to cease all attention to 
business on account of nervous exhaus
tion. 

Mr. Allison was born in Philadelphia 
in 1858, the sort of James Affison, and 
for thirty-live years he has been engaged 
in the clothing business. After the death 
of his father he continued in the business 
at 1)22 Market street in the firm name 
of James Allison's Sons, composed of 
William S. and Ueorge Q. Allison. 

He is survived by a widow, Avho was 
Miss Clara L. Greene, daughter of Col
onel Greene, of Providence, R. I., and 
one son, A. Crawford Greene Allison, 
who has been associated in business with 
him. Mr. Allison was a man of domes
tic habits, devoted to business, home and 
churoh. He was a trustee of the Me
morial Baptist Church, at Broad and 
Master streets. His character and hab
its brought him into warm relations with 
his associates and employes in business, 
and his death broke a wide circle of at
tachments with a profound shock. 

- , . » > .. i i . — i — 

BEATEN BY THREE NEGROES 
M e d i a M a n M a y L o s e N I R I I * o f K y e 

A* iti'N.ill o f A s s a u l t 
Special to The Inquirer. 

MEDIA, Pa., Oct. JU.-Harry I). Le-
land, a cigar manufacturer of Media, is 
lying at the home of a friend in New
town seriously injured, the result of hav
ing been beaten by three negro foot
pads while on his way home from New
town Square last night. 

Henry Richards, Joseph Warren and 
Edward Miskey are confined in jail await-

H e a r s t B e t t o r s D e m a n d T w o and 
a Half t o One, and Get It 

*)rora The Inquirer Bureau. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 31. -Bett ing odds 

shortened* today on the result of the con
test between Hughes and Hearst 2% to 
1. These odds prevailed during the day, 
and all important bets were laid at those 
odds. A few small bets were made at 
2 to 1 on Hughes. At the close Hughes 
money was offered at 2 to 1, but Hearst 
bettors demanded 2V6 to 1. On Tues
day all the important bets were laid at 
3 to 1 on Hughes. 

Shortening of the odds on the Repub
lican candidate were generally attributed 
to the declaration of a prominent mer
chant in favor of Hearst. 

As showing the drift of political and 
speculative sentiment the following of
fers are mentioned: Ten thousand dol
lars to twenty thousand dollars that 
Hughes has a plurality of 120,000 votes, 
and $10,000 even that Hughes has a plu
rality of 00,000 votes. x 

JAPANESE TOBACCO 
Attention is called in Everybody's by 

Charles Edward Russell, in an interesting 
instalment of "Soldiers of the Common 
Good," to the recently established Jap
anese tobacco mononolv. He says: 

"These matters and the Japanese pur-
noses become clearer if we take concrete 
illustrations. Manufactured tobacco and 
and cigarettes, for distance. Once wo 
enjoyed, an abundant trade with Japan 
in these things, for we had taught her to 
want thorn, and then joyously we sup
plied her want at high prices. Thus in 

With the beginning of «uit« for dam
ages against the Pennsylvania Rai|road 
in Common Pleas Court yesterday on be
half of four survivors of the dis
aster on the drawbridge across the At
lantic Thoroughfare, at Atlantic City, 
was started a long series of, similar legal 
proceedings for the recovery of money 
from the railroad. 

All of the suits brought yesterday were 
on behalf of persons who escaped with 
their lives, but who sustained not alone 
shock, but also some physical injury as 
the result of the electric train's plunge 
from the bridge. In one of the suits the 
victim who is represented by Attorney 
John R. K. Scott is now lying In a criti
cal condition. 

The suits vary in the amount of dam-
agea requested, the highest being for $50,' 
000. " 

Of course, the suits which will be most 
serious and which will also reveal more 
suffering will be those which will be 
brought for loss of life. 

A t h l e t e H e r l o u i l y I n j u r e d 
One of the most seriously injured vic

tims of the wreck and one on whose be
half Lawyer Scott has brought suit, is 
Edward Morgan, a well-known athlete of 
Lafayette College, who decided to take 
a run down to Atlantic City to derive 
the benefit of the salt air. Morgan was 
seated in the third car when the disaster 
occurred. 

Before he had a chance to make any 
effort to save himself, he states that the 
ear after striking the water turned over, 
with the result that the heavy wheels 
and motor box foil through, and Mor
gan was crushed under their ponderous 
weight. 

He was injured all over the body and 
limbs, but the most serious of all his 
wounds is to the spine. He is how in a 
local hospital, paralyzed and in a most 
precarious condition. 

Attorney John R. K. Scott ,on behalf 
of the young athlete, brought suit to re
cover JpO.000 damages, naming the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company as defend
ant. Lawyer Scott also instituted suit 
to recover $25,000 on behalf of Paehall 
Perone, an Italian boy, and his father, 
Angclo Perone. The boy had fallen a 
trip to Atlantic City on the ill-fated4 trol
ley, but was not a member of the Italian 
bond, as at first reported.. The hoy was 
also one of the survivors of the third car, 
but was injured severely in different 

[•arts of Ins body, and was brought to a 
tospital in this city. 

Witlard K. Barcua, on behalf of Guisep-
pe Piillo, began suit against the W v t 
Jersey and Seashore Railroad Company; 
Pullo was a player in Tosca s Italian 
band. He was seated in the' last ear 
when the train ws hurled, from tho 
bridge, and all he can retaember K i h a t 
.lie i>iul( lenly felt himself in the" ^ t e r , 
and wakening from unconscJQUAjM*a in 
the hospital at Atlantic Oity.' ' *' < 

He was brought to his home, iuy this 
oity suffering from a badly lacera^d.forct 
head and internal injuries, ahd^yaa iup: 
meaiatoly'placed Under tfee"fcm^6i twtf 
phvsicians. l V*^1 

Attorney Barcttty who iBedlO MHo'a 
claim against the railroadr aaid that the 
amount of damages claimed was |20»00O.' 

Arfother survivor of the band who filed 
suit for damages today is Francesco De 
Cosare. He was also seated in the last 
car and was among the pasaehgfrra who 
escaped when the brakeman threw open 
the rear door of the coach, as the train 
was bumping along the ties before, jump
ing from the bridge. Cesare, who. is rep
resented by Attorney M. F. Spatola, wae 
also injured internally and suffered eevere 
contusions. 

Special to Tho Inquirer. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 3 1 . - ' 

None of the five missing victims in Sun
day's electric train disaster wad found 
as expected in the two coaches which had 
resisted all attempts'to raise them.until 
today. 

Protoit had been entered against the 
use of dynamite, but the wreckers found 
the use of the explosive necessary to sep
arate th,e wreckage after many failures 
to raise the ears, as they had entangled 
themselves after their plunge from the 
bridge. 

Keen disappointment came with the 
examination of the cars without the dis
covery of any trace of another body. A 
northeast storm stopped work with grap-

Mr. and Mrs. Plaraann and Children. 
A' Happy Family, Kept Well and Hearty by Taking Pe-ra-na. 

pling irons, which were being dragged 
over the bottom. Further search for the 
missing passengers is to be made by di
vers searching the bottom of the stream. 

The middle coach, in which the great
est number of passengers perished, was 
swung on the meadows towards noon. 
From the debris in the coach yesterday 
the bodies of Mrs. Sclina Miller and Mrs. 
Paul Felsberg was dragged before it 
broke from its leash of chain cables and 
dropped back into the water, and the 
rescuer* reported that there were others 
buried under the wreckage. 

F r i e n d s of Mtanlna* Dlnappolnted 
Thorough examination of the interior 

failed to add to the list of bodies re
covered, and relatives and friends of miss
ing passengers had their hopes shatter
ed. From the interior were recovered a 
great quantity of clothing and personal 
property o£ the passengers. 

When the third coach was swung upon 
the marshy meadows it fell on its side. 
It wae so badly battered by the fre
quent efforts to disentangle it from the 
otbtr cars when the work was first be
gun that it collapsed. Mud a foot deep 
was found in the interior. However, it 
did not stop an instant exploration. 
Chief of rouce Maxwell ruined a uni
form in entering tho coach with an elc-
tric lamp. Darkness hud fallen. Other 
uienilieis of the police force tried to find 
among the wreckage the missing passen
gers. 

Nothing was discovered in the last 
coach raised, the rear one in the train, 
which was half filled with Italian musi-
cana, all members of the Italian Artil
lery Band, except instruments belonging 
to them and packages and wraps. The 
overcoat of Dr. Paul Felsberg, of Phila
delphia, was recovered. 

The wrecking train, which had never 
stopped work since Sunday, left tonight, 
as the bed of the stream had been cleared 
of cart and trucks. Divera remain on 
the scene. 

Suugrintendcnt D. H-. Lovell, of the 
West Jersey system, watched the opera
tions in oilskins and hip boots and was 
as keenly disappointed as sorrowing rela
tives and friends over the failure to bring 
up additional victims with the remaining 
cars Superintendent Lovell will have 
the ' di v i s explore the bottom of the 
Thoroughfare until every necessary foot 
has been searched before t&e hunt SviJĴ bĉ  
abandoned*/ • A-?--t» -• , ^ . ,r 

• >i. <a#*rbsw*, jp , Bta?»J» 

S S 5 TCW£a».»SS aaai • «-* ***»' ' •— — 
^ t M a W a E S - °.!.o tti he..th. We ..way, K«.p Peru*. ,n th. h.uM. 
I thank you a thousand times for your advice.*' 

An E n e m y t o t h e Home. 

CATARRH is the natural climatic en
emy of every home. 

Over every home hangs the inevitable 
certainty of catarrhal invasion. 

No home is entirely free from it. Ev
ery person is subject to it. 

It would be no exaggeration to say that 
two-thirds of the homes of America have 
suffered more or less from this invisible, 
almost omnipresent enemy, catarrh. 

Peruna is the natural protection of the 
household. 

It is intended to relieve catarrh and 
catarrhal diseases in any and all of their 
phases. 

P e - r u - n a t h e Household R e m e d y . 
MrB. Garrie King. 7<*0 North Cascade, 

Colorado Springs, Col., writes: 
"Peruna has been my favorite and 

only household remedy for nearly 
five years. I have suffered for years 
with" biliousness and ktdmey and liver 
troubles. If I caught a little cold, the 
pains were increased, and backache 
and headache were of frequent occur
rence. 

'• However, 
Peruna cured me— 

twelve bottles made me a new and 
healthy woman. For three years I 
have enjoyed the best of health. I 
keep Peruna constantly in my home, 
and if my husband or I catch cold or 
feel indisposed, a few doses of Peruna 
never fail to restore vis.". 

"I oue day heard whot a wonderful 
medicine Peruna is and what it has done 
for others, so I bought a bottle and tried 
it. I could hardly realise my good for
tune, when, before I had taken a whole 
bottle of it, 1 felt like a new woman. I 
took it for «ome time longer and &1*° Have 
some to the baby and she improved aa 
rapidly and aa pefmanentiy as I did. 

"I cannot say too much for Peruna,!' 
U s e s Pe-ruvna in Hi* F a m i l y . 

Mr. Frank W. Harris, Box 23, Basic 
City, Va., mem her A. F. k A. M., writes: 

' 'I have used Peruna In my iamtfy 
with very satisfactory tchultu tor the 
last two yeara. 

"Besides, I have ; recommended it to 
all who I thiiilc are in peed of it. 

"I urge all who are afflicted to buy a 
bottle and begin its use at once. 

"I have never heard of any who have 
used it to be dissatisfied with the re
sults." '•- \ - r - r " ' ^ 

Hay Fever , Cough and Colds. 
Mrs. Lena O'Byrne, 020 Madjgon St., 

Topcka, Kas., writes: / 
"We have used Peruna in' our house

hold for a good many years. 
I took it for a cough and a tonic. My 

••;.'•; 
^General Manager W. W, Attc$\mry, of 
the Pennsylvania system, will be ope of 
the first and one of the most important 
witnesses who will be called tomorrow at 
the opening of the inquest, He will be 
aicompunUd by the expert* of the rail
road who had made an examination of 
theN rails on the bridge of the eleetru 

-* *U« Ait 

SAILORS REFUSED TO W0B£ 
T w e l v e Men o n 8 team*r HOI-HIOIIK 

Mutiny B e c a m e R e f u s e d Shore ' 
Leave 

From Tbe Inquirer Hureaa. j 
NEW Yt)RK, Oct. 3 l . r TweJve sailor^ 

men aboard the steamship Baralong, in f 
today from Calcutta, made the transition 
from mutterings to mutiny when they 
were refdsed shore leave and spending 
rhoney in ^Philadelphia, where the ship 
callfd-'on Monday. 
: Tltey were driven forward and threat-
ciiep »nrith irbn8 • Unless1 they obeyed or-
dei-si but the" sense of their indignities 
V-ahilv other things—wae strong upon 
them, and not a stroke of work did they 
do until the ship docked this evening. 
They were told by Captain Ijee that they 
would have to take the matter to the 
British Consul, or to the Italian reprt-

, ' ' •? 

ing"the result of Mr. t * l « 4 V W j W f 
A11 are held in default of $1000 bail. 

Mr. Leland is still in a ^ « a . « f « ^ g K 
• His head was cut in several 

feared he will lose the 
The assault occurred 

dition 
places, and it is 
sight of one eye. *«,« .»— 
in the'vieinity of Castle Rocks Park, and 
is said to have been the result of warm 
words between Iceland and the negroes. 

DREDGING PLANT INSPECTED 
C o u n c l l t n e a i , U n d e r M a j o r Man Cord's 

O u t d a n c e , S e e R i v e r W o r k 
Accompanied by Major Sanford, United 

States Engineer in charge of the dredg
ing operations the government is con
ducting for the city, Councils' Committee 
of Commerce and Navigation, re-enforced 
by nearly a dozen more Councilmen, Went 
down the Delaware River yesterday in 
the rain on the police boat Ashbridge to 
inspect the Federal dredging plant now 
at-work on_the 30 foot channel. 

b - \ V t n i v . . . . w w w •"* — 

Leaving Race street wharf before noon 
ie Councilmanio party steamed down the 

U. P. to Cpan New Course 
Beginning with the January term the 
iilversUy of Pennsylvania faculty has 

decided to Inaugrat. a special college 
eourie comprising nearly all of the branch-
e» taught In tbe Institution, which will 

chool teachers and others unable 

taught in sUteen courses, l««Mf<"««0 

atlfc held In the afternoon, «v«mp** •»« 
MtOrdar netnlait . As a result the stu 
^ K enrolling V This special course 
9 l l he M * > 1 M to earn the degree of 
g * A. and B. O. 

Major 
Hies Karl, explained to the Councilmen 
how the work is being done and it was" 
nearly dark before • the Ashbridge got 
back to Race street wha?f again. The 
Councils Committee expressed themselves 
as pleased with the progress of the dredg
ing. 

>-«»S)wMi I I i i» . i i a • • , 

Double Wedding In Haileton 
8r»celHl to The Inquirer. 

HAZLKTON, Pa., Oct. 3..~-In-St. Oa-
bvlei'H Church this afternoon Thomas Mnl-
hn.ll. of Forty Fort, and Miss Mary Hoyle, 
of this city, and Thomas Moran, of Dor-
ranceton, ami Miss Katharine Doyle were 
married. Rev. Father Connolly porfornv 

i «d$*m double ceremony. 

pl.-~ - , - .- „ . - „ 
the end Japan served copiously to swell 
the hhard-earned treasures o t the Ameri
can Tobacco Trust, for the Japanese were 
industrious consumers and tho trust could 

charge what it pleased, having the trade 
by the throat. But when the trust had 
established branch houses and offices 
and works and, invested in them $12,-
000.000, the Japaneso Government con
cluded that it might as well have the 
goodly profits aa let tho trust have them, 
n it Avent into the tobacco business on 
its own account. It bought factories and 
stores and passed a law establishing it
self in a practical inonopply of the tobac
co trade, for no makers of cigarettes, 
cigarsfl or tobacco wero allowed to sell 
their products until they had been offered 
to, and declined by, an agent of the gov
ernment—a necessary provision, because 
in Japan cigaret-making is largely a dom-. 
iciliary trade. Still there might have been 
left to the American trust a chance to 
compete in quality of product or in some 
special lines of it had not been for one 
thing. The government put an import 
duty of 250 per cent, on cigarettes and 
tobacco. Thereupon the American cigaret
tes vanished faster than their own smoke, 
and the defeated ,. American Tobacco 
TruBt was glad to sell to the government 
(for what it could get) us business ana 
branch houses. 

"Now in Japanese .shops you will see 
on shelves formerly loaded with Ameri
can product nothing but the cigarettes 
apd tobacco of the' Japanese Govern- \ 
ment," 

The Only Opening 
The story is told of two Trenton men 

who hired a horse and trap for a little 
outing not long ago. Upon reaching their 
destination, the horse waB unharnessed 
and permitted peacefully to graze while 
the men fished for an hour or two. t 
:) When they were ready to go home, a 
difficulty at once presented itself, inas
much aa neither ' of the Trentoniana 
knew how to reharness the horse. Every 
effort'in this direction met with dire fail
ure, and the worst problem Mas proper
ly to adjust the bit. The horse him* 
self seemed to resent the idea of going 
into harness again. 

Finally one of the-friends, in great dis
gust, sat down in the road. "There's only 
one thing we can do, Bi l l" wid he. 

"Whafs that?" asked BUI. 
"Wait for the foolish beast,to yawn?" 

—Harper's Weekly. 

DOUBLE FUNERALS ' • „ . : . : 
IN CAMDEN TODAY 

There will be two double funerals in 
Camden today when four victims of At
lantic City's disaster are laid away. Mr. 
and Mrs. William p. Carter, 701, Cooper 
street, will In; interred at Harleigb Ceme
tery. Mr. apd M,ra. James P, Deropsly, 
of 330 Steven street, who went down to 
a dreadful death .side by. side, will not 
repose in the same burial ground. Owing 
to the solicitations of Dempsey'a relatives 
in Williamspoft, Pa., he will be buried 
at that place. Mr*. JDempaey'a remains 
will be interred in-Harleigh Cometery, 
Camden. The funeral services fo> both, 
however, will be. held at the bouse, at 
the sumo, hour, 2,'.30jo'clock this after
noon. When, the caskets are brought 
from the house,'that containing the, hus
band will he placed in a hearse facing 
Third street, while that in which the 
wife reposes will face Fourth street. Hie 
people will accompany his bodv to Wib 
liamsport, while Mrs. J|)einpeey s will go 
with her btdy to Marleigh Cemetery. 

Frank Memoes another victim of, tho 
wreck, will, also bev thiried today from 
his home, at ,445' Linte street, Interment 
will be maqe in Evergreen Cemetery. 

Albert and Charles Klessel, Brothers, 
20 and 23 years old respectively, will' be 
laid away tcaether tomorrow. The serv
ices will bo held at their parents' home, 
080 Haddon avenue. 

Arrangeineits for the funerals of the 
other Camde i victims have not been com
pleted. , j , 

rants ui i VJU»> . . . . . . , , . _ . 
line to ascertain the cause of the dis
aster.; >.. ,. 

Every truck has been raised and thor
oughly inspected and all reports are alike 
that there was no sign of any of the 
flanges or gearing having been damaged 
in a way to connect them with the wreck. 
The last two trufcks were raised from the 
water this afternoon. 

Another important witness to be called 
tomorrow by the Coroner will be Bridge 
Tender Paniel Stewart. To him is im
posed the £ask of establishing the criti
cal point that the draw had been proper
ly ciosed, and that when be set nis sig
nals for a clear way tfie tracks were 
locked and irt perfect readiness for the 
transit of tho ^express. Kye witnesses 
will also be summoned to confirm or deny 
the bridge tender s statements. 

There will bo eight witnesses of inv-
portance summoned tomorrow, and sub-
penas have been sent out for twenty-five. 
The investigation, says the Coroner, will 
run .a week and perhaps ten daya before 
all w e evidence Will be presented to the 
jury upon which to base a verdict. Prose
cutor Abbott .will do the questioning for 
the State and a corps of attorneys will 
represent the railroad. 

F i f t y - t h r e e D e a t h Mat 
Fifty-three dead Is still tho official 

list, with the additional disappearance, 
reported today of Charles B. Risley, of 
Woodbury, whose cousin, Elkton Risley, 
is here trying to find some trace of him. 

Then there is Mrs. Selina Miller, of 
775 Pine street, Camden, who wan com
ing her in compahy with her sis! or, Ger
trude Hayes. They were noted singers 
and were to have joined the choir of St. 
James' Church, this city, Gertrude's 
body was found, but Mrs. Miller's has 
not been recovered, Joseph McElroy, of 
Philadelphia, and Harry Bnrch, of Cam
den, were both on the train when the 
wreck occurred. 

A great many persons who were early 
on the ground, and some of those who 

was 
\H I l i n t ««i« f » v w « < « > ^ | -

fined two davs' pay for each day hs l ti'r had refused to work, and with some of 
them the punishment came near exhaust 
ing the entire wage of the voyage. 

—-—*yy— ' 
:TIML-WITJ COP BATnm-WtTH MASTIFF 

- *• — • — » — • » 

Pai lcerann K i l l e d Mad D o g After a 
D e s p e r a t e S t r u g g l e 

Policeman Samuel Booth had a des-
perate encounter with a maddened mas
tiff at the home of Dominick Cuneo, Mas
ter wtrect and Ferry avenue, Camdon, 
yesterday. Tho officer had been sent to 
the place to kill the animal, the latter 
having bitten several children. He found 
the dog in the yard. Nearly aa large as 
a calf, it attacked him. 
• For fifteen minutes the man and dog 
struggled for the mastery. Finally Hootn 
was successful in shooting the big ca
nine through the head. He escaped With 
a few scratches. 

Stokes Speaka at Mt. Holly 
Special to The Inaiilrer. \ , 

MT. HOLLY, N. J., Oct. 81.—A Repub
lican mass iiWtliij; was held In the court 
house thlB afternoon. Governor Edward 
C Stokes spoke on the Issues of the cam
paign, Including national and State. Brief 
addresses were also made by Senator Hor
ner, Assemblyman Bobbins and others. 

i h e Many Phases of Catarrh. 
Catarrh may appear in the household 

in the form of a slight cold or cough, an 
attack of la grippe, or even bay fever. 

Peruna meets these invasions squarely 
and repulses the enemy before it gains a 
foothold. 

Therefore, Peruna is a household rem
edy. Used at the correct time, it often 
obviates the necessity of continued doctor-
nig-

Perhaps in no other way can the wis
dom Of economy and foresight be so forci
bly expressed as in keeping on hand a bot
tle of Peruna to protect the various mem
bers of the family against t h \ encroach
ments of catarrh. \ 

We. have on file thousands of testimonb 
als from heads of families, located north 
and south, east and west. 

These letters praise Peruna for its e P 
ficient protection of the family against 
catarrh. 

Mother and Children Depend on 
Pe-ru-na. 

Mrs. J. F, O'Connor, 4<K> S. California 
ave., Chicago, ill., First Soprano, Areal 
Singing Society, writes: 

"For a number of years I had suf
fered from catarrh of the head, and 
while some of the remedies helped me , 
a little while taking them, they did I husband used it and thinks there is noth 
not cure me permanently. My child I ing like it for hay fever.from which he *uf< 
was also sensitive to the cold and I fcred for years. I also give it to my chil-
every little draught gave her a cold dren for coughs and colds, and'toy daugh-
in the head, and it used to worry me j ter, Mary, was cured ot catarrh of 
a great deal. .•• | the head by Peruna ." 

1 LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA 

The Larg-
e s t Ol( j 
BookStore 
in America 
ranks as a| 
public in

stitution. You are as free to 
come ati4 look, as to tfo r » 
public library. Îfj"*ŷ u ôvc 
books you'll find it most in
teresting. Books, b o o k s, 
everywhere; three hundred 
thousand of them-^and al
ways changing. Yet allr a re, 
arranged in such order that 
any one can be lotind in' a 
moment's time. The price 
is plainly marked on each. 
You won't be bothered by 
salesmen unless you ask 
them for assistance. 

School and college U*t books. 

Leary's Book Store 
N I N T H STREET, Below Market 

OPPOSITE' poer-orr iog 
i i ' • PI n, ii i)^ j . , ' - - " " . { . ."'*,.!'• - ' I " " " * 

ton be cured. The discovery that It Is", 
purely a nervous' disorder bas led to the 
application of (he great nerve restorer, 

• 'ir^iy.: Dr. Miles' 
PerforativeNervine 

with, the happy result that thousands 
have.beeu eoro,plcte|y cpred, and others 

7 S 8 t f t e ^ ^ ^ r ^ r ^s t r i cken with 

I 

sucK 'awfuf'.iT . . 
siWrerthga. A dru 

left" Nervine, an 

c for sevenM 
1 would have 

. .tell ray awful 
recommended Dr. 

-̂ - _ u - M U - « « . U » ' D * * bottle, snd 
found It hefped me. ind I took three more 
ana am cured- I had only one light spfll 
after I commeneed taking it. I do hope 
the time will come when everybody will 
know that-jour n>ediclni> eyres these awful tentative in the ease of the rebellious 8 e a - | k ^ w U > a * ^ o e r « 

men of that nationality, for e a ^ ,.a. 

. • Or^Milesf-Xori|ucJskoid under a guar
antee that your druggist will refund your 
money If flrat bottle does not benefit. 
•V'rb'f'i., feggg 

SAILOBS AttEGE CBTTELTY 

THE LONGEST WOBD 
149 Let-A Ruaal.m Product With 

tore '. 
Fortunately for the celerity o/ our 

speeoh, words of seventy syllables are 
not frequently mot. If they were, most 
of us would doubtless walk around rath
er than through them, and none would 
question the discretion of such evasion. 
The jaw-breakers hereto appended are 
not recommended to general . use* nor 
should they be taken in any but homeo
pathic doses, 

The first word offered is said to p e 

the longest word in the English language, 
used often in old plays, add placed in 
the mouth of Costard, the clown In 
"hove'n Labor'* I<ost," act V, scene 1, 
"Honorificabilitudinitatibus." 

The next in "Pilgrims of the, Rhine," 
by Bulwer, "Amoronthologosphoras. ' 

The next from Rabelais, 'VAntipericata-
metanananarbeugedamphic - -Ribratiouos-
toordecantiutn." < -

The next is the name of an officer re
cently in Madrid, Don Ju>n NeponvuoV 
no ae RurionagonatoacagageaKoecha. * 

The next is a town in the Isle, of Mull, 
"DrimtaidhvrickhilHchatt*n>: %{ 

The next, 'vTungefrauenjwmvnerduoh; 
schwlndsuchttoedlungsgegenvereih." 

"Nitrophenylfmediamine". ftnd "Poly-
phrasticontinomimegalondulatioir' a, r e 
two words that reoehtly appeared in 
London Times and Star. 

"Sankashtftchaturthivratddyapana" apd 
"Swapanohaksharimahamatrastora" arc 
the names of two production! of Sanecrit 
literature.. • • , .• . •, ( 

"LOiadotamachoselachogaleokraniplel* 
phanodrimupptrimniatokichlepikMsuttdho* 
phattoueritterrtlsktruonoptegkeiihlOBfgkl" 
opeleiolagoossiraiobaphetragehopterugon. 

This last word is the Jongea*. in ajjy 
languuge, It may be found in the '%h, 
fdeftiabousai'' of Aristophanes, a very ex
cellent comedy, hhd placed in the inodth 
of one of the actors. <Tt':oohs1sti of on# 
huhdred and forty-nine lettert, and 
makes trevehty-*even syllables, and mUlt 
haVe created *onie1au gnVen wnen epogen. 
Some actors of the present day w • i 
hirdly risk it, 

were Veaoued from the train, are incline^ 
to the belief that several bodies were 
swept down by the heavy tide and never 
recovered. It is contended by some that 
the total loss of life will be about sev
enty. 

Insurance company agents have ap
peared to. secure, affidavits in cases where 
man and wife were lost to ascertain if 
either survived the other fof a' few min
utes to determine to . whom the. money 
should be paid. Agents of secret sooity 
lodges are also here in quest of similar 
information-

Splits for damages have already been in
stituted. They will aggregate, it is es
timated by lawyers, at least half a mil
lion, while the loss materially tp the road 
is estimated at $100,000. 

Uoatb of a Sohool Dlreotor 
The death of William H. Gardy 

cur red at his residence, 1321 Mast Biv 
quehanna avenue, early ysetorday morn
ing after a brief Illness. lie was 60 years 
of age, a member of the Eighteenth Sec
tional School Board, secretary of Rlloaro 
M. B. Church, and Is survived by a wjdow 
and Moverai grown sons and daughters. 
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tton w o u 
ly hF «w ' lull-' HH 

™ w ^ - ^ « e ° < * • ^M ^ be moat hAvmlfnl J A tWe cont fn* 

i«»a«i-ratle v « t e « t » « * t h a t 
• «o dw*' 

Su b l 

that Fenn-

MH not to t a k e 
, ani l e la lni 
HMH to t h e 
t h a t w o o l d 

e l f a « d 
M o o s e -

p a r t y IN h o t ««> d u l l a * 
advantag<« of t h a t faetf 
evedtt for i t a n d p a h 
e o a n t r y , w i t h a n e l f e c t 
h e m o s t h a r m f u l l it i 
P r e s i d e n t i a l c a m p a i g n , tnai 
g y l v n n l a had revernod h e r s 
c o a d e . u n e d tl.o i iullelen of l inos 
v e l t a s lns<»«*re a » d Insuf l l c leat . 

Let a n y o n e w h o ddnJbttf the a b s o 
l u t e a c e u r a e y of w h a t I gay a s k 
htttiself t h i s «iue*tvo«i What; w o u l d 
t h e net»ootavt*o p a r t y c l a i m If 

ti h s y l v a n l a w o u l d dhaltgre a ha l f 
Hon rM9» tn thtg,/ e l m p a U i a . 

"••- WentOAsraey eha l lena© t h e 
for t h e pub l i c g o o d dad 
v e of t h e P r e s i d e n t ? 

All our piaffos must pass 
muster under the critical test 
ot the highest known authori
ties on tone and acoustics. 
The following well-known ex
perts, test each piano in our 
warerooms and attach a cer
tificate of quality and value 
to those approved: 
H U V J H A . v y L A K K b j p , . ^ * ^ . 0f° Mu
s i c at the lUilvernlly of lVnimylviiiilu. 

W. W. GULpHRISTiaySSr' 
and comnoHltloh. conductor of tho Mot 
Club and the Harrlsburg Choral Soclot 

THOMAS A'BECKET, KKVi!' 
rard College and Sccroiary of tho Music Teach
ers' National Association. 

HENRY GORDON THUNDER, 
(Jor.ductor ot Philadelphia choral Society, ad-
Indicator at Wolwli Blatod«Ko«TH. orji->v»l«t nt the 
Pan-Amorlcttn Kxpoaltton, Quffalo, 1001. 

SAMUEL L, HERMANN, M«M 
«• *»hn Trohl« Clef, the Maonnorchor and tho 

I Clubs, ', ' . • olw Clut Conductor 
of the 

e r e t h e Democra* y ehallengro tha 
pnoy for the pub l i c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
m o t i v e of t h e Prestclei 

t h e I a » 4 tg ao- re 
a to r • 

t h e 

>0 ^helr t r i u m p h a l 
.„_„ T . OWa p r o c l a i m the 

d tho e r y tha t a s Peunaylyadjla 
«M so genes t h o Valdn w o u l d he 
e slogjan of our po l i t i ca l 1 foes.— 
n a t o r K n o x . 

WTLLIAM STOLL, JR, 
asrwhnla Ovchsstra and tho Beethoven Strlug 

uartette. 

We have many bargains in 
used pianos. ' 

Write for list and terms.; 

C.J. Hepped 
{funis STOWS) X 

1117Che»fnufSf. eibbUompsonSis. 

NV '_l >• ;\ 
Also W a n t Captain to Give Them 

BaOlc P a y 
Ton sailors who allege that they were 

cruelly treated and maltreated on the 
ship Mangarevia on the voyage from 
Honolulu to this port asked the help of 
Unilod States Commissioner Craig, irt 
the Federal Building, to compel Captain 
Townsend of the ship to pay them cer
tain back wages, which they assert are 
being withheld. 

According to the tailors' statement the 
captain shipped them at $25 per month, 
and when at sea disrated them to $10 u 
month. The reason for the disrating 
was that the sailors were not able sea
men, which tho sailors admit, but claim 
that Captain Townsend signed them 
knowing this. 

• • • • ' • ' » » » • • 

CARKY VEKY BIG CAB00ES 
That's W h a t t h « Ship* That Sail tbe 

P a c l d o Arc Dotngf 
The steam schooner, a vessel whoso 

6uild and habits are peculiar to the Pa
cific, often goes to sea "with her load-
line over her hatch." Which means, 
says Halph D. Paine in Outing, that 
after her hold has been crammed with 
cargo, a dcckload of lumber is piled half 
wav up the masts, so that her skipper 
puts out with the water washing green 
over his main deck, 'and an occasional 
comber frisking across his battened 
hatches. 

Along the harbor front of Seattle runs 
tho story of a passenger who loped down 
to the wharf in a hurry to get aboard a 
departing steam schooner. He balanced 
himself on the stringpiece for an instant, 
then hove his gripsack down the only 
opening in sight. He was about to dive 
after it when a lounger oh the wharf 
shouted: 

"Hi there! Where do you think you 
are jumpin' to? That's the smokestack 
you tossed your baggage down." 

"Hell!" gasped the passenger, "I, 
thought it was the hatch." 

The yam has a slight favor of exag
geration, but it may serve to hint that 
the commerce of the Pacific has ways 
of its own. Until recently another dis
tinctive feature of this shipping was that 
there seemed; «b very little of it for so 
much water. 

On a recent, voyage the Minnesota car
ried to the Orient 70 locomotives, more 
than 100 railway, cars, 10,000 kegs of 
wire nails end. $500,000 worth of hard
wire nails and $500,000 worth of hard
ware, machinery, flour an,d other prod
ucts of tho mills, the mines, the farms 
and the factories 

In W 
steam 
Ocean war. 23.426; in 1005 it had increas
ed to 149,(1$5, by which tjme more ves
sels in foreign trade were owned in Wash, 
ingtoh than-in any other State of the 
Union. 

New ship* are building to meet hew 
demands, and yet< with almost every 
Voyage the liners Jeave behind them wait
ing cargoes^for which they have no space, 
whose bulk is measured by hundreds of 
carloads. : In the first half of last year 
10 ships were filled with freight left be
hind bv steamers out of Seattle and Ta-
coma .--New York Sun, 

Quns for Butterflies 
A s(re»t deaL can be accomplished to

ward reducing i h e number of the larvae 
of the swallow tail butterfly by destroy, 
ing the butterflies. 

The moat effective instrument for this 
purpose it a light fowling piece loaded, 
with dust shot or coarse *alt. It TOH$ 

4~ advocate the shoot-

PRESIDENT GOES SOUTH 
Bouad for P l a e Knot , Vs . , Wi th 

• Mrs. R o o s e v e l t 
WASHINGTON, Oct/ 81.-Presidwib 

and Mrs. Roosevelt left Washington »t 
11.15 o'clock today pyer the Southern 
Railroad for an outing ut Pine Knot, 
Mrs. Roosevelt's country home in Albe
marle county, Virginia. They will return 
to Washington Sunday cveping. 

Surgeon General Rixey, of the Navy, 
and M. C. Latta, one of the assistant sec 
retaries at the White House, accartpahted 
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt. 

While at Pine Knot, besides wprgin<* 
on his forthcoming message to Go'ngfesa, 
the President will, as usual, tyke1 eon»id« 
erable outdoor exercise. 

• • | • n>a»» 
— ' : , ' 

Adath Jeehurun Society Meets 
A regular meeting of the Adath Jeshu* 

run Literary Society was l)feld On Monday 
evening last, and Was attended by a largo 
number of members of the congregation 
as wfll as of the society. Mrs. J. H. IAU-
dau delivered several recitations, and Mr. 
Levy rendered several violin solos, accom
panied hy Mr, Moelsch, the, organist of 
the choir. Kev. Mr. Landau spoke on 
•'Misrepresentation of the .Tow in litera
ture, With. Special Reference id tbe Char
acter of Shylock." 

'Jf 1. Ml',li'J 

fie factories. 
807 the total tonnage of American 

vessels engaged in the Pacific 

t«em tdiculou* ft.wvoot -
ing of buteTilies, hut an inject with tntclj 
i Targe wing expanse afford* a v 
fffiiy~Tran8Vtlal Agricultural sues 

YOU VALUE 
OUR HEALTH 

You'll see that^ the « l « » « ; ^ J B { f *r« 
keot strong apd active by the B i t t e r s . 
Nature requires t-e assistance that can 

only be opta!»:d in this way. 

Hostetter'Sj 
Stomach 

Bitters! 
will also prove very 
beneficial when the 
appetite if poor, 
bowels c l o g g e d * 
live or*ideey» in-
sctlvsof»leenrest-» 
lew. Thug tfeures 

our RlilRgs. 
Heirtb.ru, 
Sick H M U I M , 
liilfntlii, 
D|spipili> 
FWlllllll, 
CIHIt. Glial, 
n Mihrii. 
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